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A Great Victory.

The jreat rebel stronghold ofthe Southwest the

position AT which the POWERFUL and ever-viciorioue

army of GEN- 'SHERMAN Las been, aiming for tour

MONTHS? has fallen, an d Ailvnt# .s ours.

This is a victory so great in itself, cfsuch wile

scope, such fir-reaching result- such indisputable
roportanri, that the country will receive lh- lews

of it with unbounded exultation. Therebel ?nilitary

foVcc in the Southwest car. now find no point in all

their territory ofanything like -its strength' or value,

tnd their arn.y must soon break up into "nftll and

predatory hordes, which also will in due time he ex

terniinated-
Tliis great news comes to while yet the country

is all aglow about tb* naval TRIUMPH of FARKAOVT

while vet we are contemplating GRANT R vital
victory"upon the M'eMon road. We have had tri

u.npSs all around of late-triumphs "equal to any
? ever wen by mortal arms-TO-human valor. What an

infamy it is that at such an hour croakers should k-

Croaking. and Copperheads nissiagond menacuauly

eontemplating a disgraceful surasnder, to this tk. it e-

accursed rebellion.

The Chicago Platform.

Tf there is any meaning in the Chicago fhffrrtn.

that meaning is disunion; it means national hu-

miliation. submission to an arrogant and defiant en-

emy. and disgrace to the American flag and name
both at home and abroad

What ot her interpretation can be honestly put

upon the second of the Chicago srewflirtions?the
one which contains the pith offtli ? In it the con-

tention ' explicitly dec-are*" that immediate efforts

shall be i.-rude'Tor the cessation of hostilities, with

a view to an ultiniatcconvcntion ofall the states

&c.
Now, is more than one construction possible for

siicli words ? In the "first place, they demand that

the nation shall beseech ihe"insurgent leader* for

a sa£iot ofhostilities. They allege as the reas-

on for this prostration Gf the country at the feet

of Mr Jeff Davis, the distress of"the people and

the failure of the war. They say to the rebel

leaders, in efh a: "The nation has tried to put

down your effort and failed: it is sick, weary, full

of misery, weak, unable to continue the straggle,

you are the strongest, oh. J. Davis, have pity or.

us" Is this true; is the country to degrade Itself

thus by bowing to the rebel leaders ? Arc the A-

ready to sue humblyfor a cessation

ofhostilities an usurped power that novery e.t

pd such ft thing of us ? It is impossible to believe

they have yet fallen so low.
Bat some of the political ArtfulDodgers will tell

the people :"We mean Union, nothing less ; a ,?os-

satiou cf hostilities only gives room lot argument,

nr. J we aro certain that the relief will at on e offer

toroawito the Union whea we cease to fight them

These who utter such things know that they are

trying to derive the people: they cannot help but

know it. They must know what is notorious to

all the word, that the rebel have not once; but a

dozen, aye fifty times, refused negotiation

upon any other basis than the recognition of the

Confederacy. The Chicago Convention knew tin-:

the men who framed these resolution., and tuose

who adopted them knew it, Mr. Benjamin in-

formed them and all ' the coufiacap," officially,

upon this point but a few days ago. when he

wrote that Jefferson Davis bad toid Colonel L-

quess at Ilichr.iev'l
?"that the separation of the States was an ae

ccmnU-Ued fact; that he had no authority tor©.

Helve proposals fdr negotiations except t>> virtue

cf hto office as President of an itdependent Con-
fedcracv, an ! on this basis alone must proposals
be made lo Aim.

The committee who framed the Chicago resolu-

tions were perfectly informed that on ? ? piece

dent conditional one. of the recognition of the Con

foderacy. would the rebel leaders consent to nego-

tiate?and in the lace of this they demand negotia

taonl Is it notclear as light that they mean>
consent to Davis's condition ? that they intend the

destruction of the I nion '\u25a0 that they liave this ob-

ject, and tins alone, in view
But the Artful Dodgers may still insist that a

?"cessation of hostilities does not imply consent te

rebel terms of peace, that we can stop and talk,

and then go cn again." But why stop our arm

ies and fleets, when they are now so severely pres-

sing the enemy ; why relax the f.rm grip they have

of the not -ter rebellion! Who is to be benefit-
ted by this ' 'cessation of hostilities ?" Is it .Sher-

man? Does Farragut weed a trace?or wu!

not rather the rebel general in Mobile be glad <>t

such an opportunity to strengthen his works and
increase his force? Will Grant, in Virginia, ben-

\u25a0cfit bvan armistice ?or wilt not rather Lee re-

joice it that which gives him time to lay in a new

tore of supplies and rest his troops .'

When a body Hfce the Chicago convention de-

clares its policy, we must suppose that they have

soberly considered it; they wake them.-ex -.as re-

sponsible for all its consequences: if they demand
and Insist upon a " cessation of hostilities, it i<

Because, In their opinion, the nation ought to agree

to the terms upon which the public enemy has de-

clared his readiness to consent to snob a tempora-

ry stoppage qfactive war. Now. what are the ?
terms, to which, in the opinion ofthe Chicago con-

vention, the nation ought to consent ? The Rich ?
mocd Examiner, an official organ oftherebel lead-

ers, tells what they are: "Ifthe North desire- to

have negotiations for re-union entgreu upon at ail."

sars this official organ of Davis, M let all troops

and blockading Sects be withdrawn, pfidthc right

of iice-ssion iormaily acknowledged, and theft ne

gotiatiotis would le at least possible. If they in-

vite us to negotiate on any other footing, our only

jnjupr.al otpswjf would he another blow at the

hwt.af fyiess*Wy these are the term's up-

#pvf]4ch the rebelholders'will consent to a w.ssa-

ioa of hostilities. these terns, the Chicago con-

"explicitly insists, the conntrv ought to

accept Doe? any one believe that men who urge

such shameful proposals upon a nation hitherto
donated among:the proudest, aie to he trusted by

the people? l>othey comprahtnd. are they uin c

by .be spirit of 'h < Aanerioew pc-u>k> J
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G,-metal Grant ask for cuetewfoed thousand,

men ?give him tin - and he frill atv-.1l 'lt' 1 ?*' j
; on*e. Thank God. I'ealv i< iu sigijji* j
j n peace houorable t the nation, eiidtmwg; a peace I! wlibh vf3l i.rneoihr fffeff gnvfsrrmwwtt the ktbr.ff-

j est in the world. whHi 1r iiigive the lie to all the

i boasts of* English aristocrats, which will make

| vain* the prophecies of the London Timet ami its

i admirers, which will disappoint tlr:; hopes of all
! who hate liberty or despise free working nito-

Such a peace lies within our grasp. We have

I only to.stretch out a .hundred thousand of our

many miliiombancU to'Sm* it. General Sherman

lias Atlanta, and now needs speedy reinforcements
to enable him to follow up his glorious vic tory

General Grant holds Richmond last year he

hejd Vieksburg. with the seme stuUMrn tenacity,

wftieh wffi not be shaken od ;Tint he. too, needs
i help, to enable him safe!; to venture upon the

| great blow. The following private letter, from a

I general in the arty near Petersburg, is the call of

' a soldier who knows what is needed, and it appeal*

1 more forcibly thauTmy'words.ol' ours could to the

; ation for help :

"ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, AUGUSTUS. PFF

"You have heard of the seizure of the Weldflh
i Railroad ?a splendid uinvem-nt otUenerai (. -ant.

i My brigade (what is left of it) i- holding ,a#
! vaoce position on that road. If Genera, tonor

1 had fifxv thou-and more men we con; d to-day < n

> the Danville Road, and isolating tlin- Deter-' rrc.

I greatlv distress Richmond immediately, nir in J;

j slrrtrt time reduce it also. 11 you can get an> ..mm

! lone t- inspire a feeling of man.'.oo-i and energy
jin New York and thi .-cn'oard suit. -. ?? ?- \u25a0\u25a0 I.
j them send only their men \u25a0>< uwtoa -t

: ir.g aH over the southern states for negro- to

i their litiota sometime in the future. tm !
1 ake. sour them u-! Our men tig a : \u25a0 **! ?
I praise-; but thee -fit an enemy who i- \u25a0 i - ?

brave aud despemt ami white we gam grtefn'i ??'

, men like the tgflinc of ripe autumh leavi

?'The ranks nui-r tilled P it the country ex-

pects KWCtWS., and if the country will ah<* more
till the ranks, the Army of the Potomac wul give

it victory ?and tint d'tisuc. IV ake up ipCo-

pie vou meet, to act at oi? R, and by This army

wiil'he cone from the face of the c-arth it not tiillxl

up ; nod this glorious nucleus is worth live times

its number of green ones, tillus_ now, an,

each new man will iuibibe, the spirit of tne \ete-

rans."
, ,

The final and dedsive victor,- is Vithm our

reach; wo can finish the war, and set free the

southern people from the despotism of Davis and

his crew before Thank -giving Day, il the comity,

willonly do it- duty. And we can do this with

no more loss than we shall suffer at any rate in

maintaining the position whi .h our armies now

hold. Immediate reinforcements will -aVe lift

and bloodshed ; and will give us. forall our losses,

the reward of leci-d. and final victory over a!

the enemies of the f nion.
General Grant asks the nation for a hundred

thousand men to finish the war. Will the nation

refuse him? or will it strike hands with the Gen
oral, and say : There are the men. do-the tUrk

at once ?
___________

The-IP* ace Party Rejoices.

The Daily Xans, Mr. Ben Wood's newspaper,

which has never pretended to support, the war for

the Union, is in eostacics over the f'hieago plat-
form. It care nothing for the Candid ate. An -

body Who is willing to and on that platform win

do for the A'ens. and for its rebel friends. It will

-import General Mr-Clelitrti. btit grows enthusias-
tic'over Mr. Pendleton's nomination fertile \ iee-

Presldency.
'George IT. Pendleton is/' it says this infus-

ing, "in the words of the Tribune, an anti-wai

copperhead of the in tensest shade, and lib, \ ote-

in A'ongress have rarely differed from those ot

Yalhu'iighaui and Ken. Harris. Precisely so ;

and, as such, stands upon the dcin wratie ticket a

sv.vthv representative ot that glorious phalanx
wh \u25a0ii -t0.,1 up in the fWgi\.--- -if the Lnitcd
>uites pi detwuuee, in the face ofraring madnc-,.-.

a war which has devastated the country, burrfoneu

,mr productive interest with a crushing debt, and

murdered, aye, murdered at. the bidding ot 1'
natical abolition, hundreds of thousands ot Mi.

sons and brothers. .. .
. ,

"George fl. J'Cudloton, if la true, prOyfP , u

against the, destructive p.i-sion- .6. ian.iM.-.--n,

standing in hiawlaee iu G-mgrc- - i ic . '
digham and llarrio. The-outtor. pt inc X(' :
X'-irx. who looks forward wilt t deepening p"'!
to the memorx of rogloriou- a ti-lioW-hiii._can
Injur witness that that .-swc George 11. c eim.>?? ?
basilar d to rote with thi foaries- and h-w W.o

did not shrink from breasting Ibe waves of faoyt!

cr-m when Hieabo;i*ion Ihiig- ,hicaiened to

i no o iposili.da i-} '- .oent death.
)

In-, euocr

u.vs oi that phalanx i ;\u25a0;* eot" in m'i.i- \u25a0 a..-
proved himself WOi thy of h;- bu.o-.v-ug . au-l n-

haii h'.s nam ? upon our tick- t rcga.-bc-

consideration of the triumph it jv - ' ,
iong and patient labor in a f",'"'J.. ??'*
ut heart-swclliug hope to our ar.uctoil Cor.-.tr

Tiic Netot congra'a.ait's the li orhl u, n >?-

ability to swallow the Chicago juati'oriu : ? 1
are glad," it .-ay- "t > \u25a0 e the Worl* is willhiL

to forego its own prejudices and to supnon .b

jicacc platform.
The AVros was naturally somewhat disappoint ed

that its favorite, Thomas It. Jv-ymour, did not

receive the nomination. It. asselts. however, that

be was not* candidate. Ihe peac men were sat-

isfied to make the platform, it seems :

"lii*own state, with a thorough peace delega-

tion. composed of personal trien thr adop-
tin.i of a pence platforM, with3rt?v luiii rnniii the

contest and gave the vote ef the state for Met. iei-

ian."
No doubt Tb '.s 11. Seymour ad the otlie,

jieace men know 'hat. aocm litis" to tne i -oi<ition

)wssed at Syracuse, their reward is certain, if

they can carry the eleetio* Indeed, our corres-

pondent at Chicago write that in certain private

deli lierations held bciore the uouiinatMß was

made, the peace men demanded, a a condition to

the nomination of McClehan. au agiveus iu that

Seymour should be Secretary of State, I aLandig-

hain Secretary of War, and that Voorhees. Cox,

and others should be "reuicmliered.A. I.

Post. *

TIIANKSOItISO FOR VICXOKtfc-S. President
Lincoln has issued a proclamation reipic.-mir:

thanksgiving in the chuicho- u xt Sunday, for the

capture of the forts in Mobile bay an i tire hex-

ses of General Sherman, The. President has aiso

issnerl orders tendering tlie nations! thanks Pi A s-

miral Farragut, General Cflhby and their forces,

and to General Sherman and liis army, lor the re-

cent victories, and directing national salutes to be

fired from the navy yard-mid ar-cnaD.

GIVE- IT U?.?The New .York Ikntld gives it

up alveady. It -nys: "A-agn-t the tor.mii l)e-

--ni'ocraev. Abraham liiauolu has the majority part}

at his i.nek. ami the balance oi power in his bauds,

iiis're-election. therefore, wivich might "ve been

defeated by a new Union party orgiiuuEfcuou otall

the c -ittnnelements, cannot bed d'ea cl by the

demosafoted l)einci-a4" under their .-hept-pcr-
sb n and Reeeney nianagirs at chioago in this

view Mci/.elian will net wisely in declining a.nom-
inal-on which. ifmade and accepted, can only end

iu his defeat. '

Tv.T sum aud substam-e of the Ghicago. Deuio-
crati Piatf'irß# are ju-,t this tWe Haw h dm<i
and Jeff. Dew's ix appointed to. ndm.ns'- r m Iff

entate. The children object, and dem.m ia r near
jn .r [ t ,c casit 1 aey don t- beueve it the re

ported decease. ? Tribune*

TWe True Terms of Peace.

Then 1 is ?o niueli said in these days. tr. both'
sides of the military tine, cuneernjng hrms of
bead, that lookers-on l*ve a right to suvocct %n
earna-tudoHfO for peace to exist evervwlm e ih the

' United State*. both in the southern and m the
1 northern, iu the eastern as xvoil iu the #£>tiirh
States. iVt> doubt this is true ; of tUo

I United States everywhere wish for peace. *i'hey
would have it quickly, il it were not that the men
who in lb'fifl-1 suddenly usurped political and mil-

i itarrv perwbr 'nvdr a great part of the -southern
j States firmly decline even- proposition which has
been made to them, and demand, what, no consid-
erable patty ih the country-will grant ithem. the
destruction ot-the Union. 1 nlfcss-fciigy.can de-

-1 Htroy the integrity of the nation, they disdain the
verri intimation of peace. We chatter to know.

I from the befet authority, that Mr. Uefferiyß Davis
but a lew weeks ago absolutely ami tinhir refused
to listen to-any proposal of peace ex eel f cu the

. ground of sbiitherh independence ; When I
?ay southern indt pendem-e/ he remfrkuiß, "I

i mor.n to include in our Confederacy. Mqyietid, all
i r.f" Virginia. Tennessee, Kentucky, Artytreas and
j Missouri? nothing less.

That is Mr. Davis' notion of pcae£?i tuition in
Which, t.c arc -sorry to riy, he h is more than one
eo-adj ; or horeat the North Mostefthe peaee-

' men proper hoid the same notion, il hfrv dared
ro avow it. But. there are others, than j Heaven,
whore opinion- u regard to the rightlternis of
peace do not chime in with those of Toad and

1 Vaiiaß ligham. Tiie Army.'for instance!has quite
{ other convtcr ons. i he.-e are well espessed in a

h-w simple verse by "l'-ivate Milhs Mlciliy,
which we i<. in' in another coV um. j, > whole

: view, hi I ? i- -driii.-':hi-.\u25a0 comleti-.-d il the cry.
-'?V-n well Ui<- rebel - and up '.via .the flat.

1 o' the Unions' whut you i iea| frith tii.-
e uri-s-es ; put their, in tic. army il'.vqjpiut. free
... hi; . -V ? ' ''"l! 'Of II !;0" t.bollt

rwhat .' :ie is to ripe
winch has ao -dr. o i thi ??fiitni nr| Ihfc

'are several eui. ii st th >ns o;d su-ib _.<*tiro eu,-

MRS facy to lata with -.1" cm. my v. eh. yii ' : >
.:i vrlit i Out < h;.r. may J;< p'Jr'y ;
!l U' : \u25a0 ' !? I\u25a0 ' '' ! onl.e

'its V.i but by the letter.- which if ;mb <?-

are constantly writing home to urge wtt devo-
tion to i he cause. ,

..is for the people at home ?tlias !;k< j>rrt m
them which is not pnrty-ndd e billrl inks iw i
v.orks. and will vote steadily for fh- J o ot tic
eohntry, tor its honor arid it- ;>erru;n;Ji' -afety

their t' . ies el peace are, perhaps, mat licitous-
ly expressed by a phr tso attributed t| 'rerideiit
iineoin : ' The. country will ask <cvi|> ling -fbr
security?nothing for?revenge. I'l'-U the sen-
timent of the great wui-s of people nryne who
love American institutions and hope Iprc erve
them for their children. It is a watchkrd with
which any party may appeal to the ?*sjn, for H

includes everything that an lion or&lih'.rouffand
liberty-loving nation eouid desire for ilk. while
it excludes everything : bat it onght. tjßvtsid.
' Everything for seonrity, and not hi: lor re-

venge.' ' This is a f: more honorable ftohword,
even, and far more-conciliatory, than wt which
expressed our just claims during 'the Nffioar war.
whin we demanded ' indemnity for taiast and
security for the future Now we aslfnly secu-
rity fgainst the rccttrrdni-e of tich a T. acakisi
the intrigues and wicked ami>irion ofp class in
the South which forced this war uponle nation,
('onlcl anv jieople osk less ! \i ill tluKmeri' au
)eople awept less? Does any one bl've they
will, with their eyes open, grant terui.-Jhich wiii
-not ensure their perfedt security for thfature ?

Or, on the other hand, does any el suppose

them base enough to insist upon inert rvenge.
But will Mr. Davis and his com don-, the

leaders of the rebellion, accept these tA.-'i' Not
tiiey. 'l'hey have refused them air®'. They
will have the Union destroyed, Thcfc ill have
".Mar land, all of Virginia, 'fcnuc.-.-civeiitm-ky
and Missouri." not to .-peak of -Newleans and
Louisiana. What then? Their pftuimust be

broken : that is the only way to pcact ;nd when
these southern masters are s-wept y, when
they no longer hold the people in Iki ge, then
those people, we are sure, willreadiij '-pond to
the fair and liberal offer which Mr. colli lm-
redu -ed to -c- beautiful a formula. ?/ V. AVcv-
iuff Vost.

The Sevcn-Thirties--W9iat aV key t

We trust that a large portion o< ? readers
have pondered the Apical of air. Fc idcii, oui

n"\v .\u25a0scretaiy of the freasurj-. Tin i"port of

it i> that the People ot the I nitc.l 5" . Acting

a-a iiody'through their agent the erniiicnt.
with individuals to lend tbein two h red nn.r

of iliHars for thr -j irs. At sc\j ihd three
cutpH p. r cent, a-oiuai in" :r>>st rujr'Vety six

month-. Per at'" : . offer Treal Notes?
Unit is, in ream; limb- orawn andworsed by

v, ry udii ie the to ntry. 'I he lols wanted
fei k _"i . \u25a0 ii i .id effcHch_ every
man, unit - - i, 11 \u25a0; a trostor at hearUint in act

in .-<\u25a0[. cm./ ole d. I
Tbs Apuoai Is a hlrc-Miyl hot in- to a fev,

ai*eat put also t 1 (be IQii wiiOsti an

erVfca? ungMtp >i,ui utute the pias- wealtl
of the Uud. Th ? notes Bj "ii wii', it's loan i
:,.4.ed ar- pi. U". ? upward. U-ei >n who h i
dj;y doilarg caa o:!ic m D, in .vjiur;
r'i-oiu p;;ir:-'t. ?; -01.1 tk--- 'C.I.. V. Ii '
:ioir cauati-y, ao iav<-tnumt i- ? "ra a

im are.-t, and hi i !;? ? deti when duijMc
is lucrwosiiiy in vaiue Vor son-.- M-J-'-ore t ,u.

than,ui \u25a0 nt. i'urinr the t-hioß-r- of tin
war. owing o ills'- lugb prices un i \u25a0 ocmain

for labor, we have earned iipti" ;' ? c ©efope.

No man n bo eo o i or wintcl "\u25a0 >: ,J |\u25a0
and. excnpi -for the war, we havcjl mfa thai;

before, ili; iota; vahuitloe of tf
the Unit- dri aieh a?? ordii- m !l-| votJ-aR)
was S IH. 1. iHjO.O'H ? bf w!:ich|
was in the Loysd State- This v§ ? a -ord-
ing to the usual rale oi ;i> --wJ not more
than two-thirds of the a renu h,c ot the
property. The incrca-e of prog I the Lnyi:
States duriip' Ibe la.-; ten y ears ii er l-' l --'

cent., o - mi average of 12 f#''- PV an

num. In threeyciirs of the w;t!'NM'h! , i ml,

Stares have a taimy Pain d oP'Ril ->n h.Or -
t!i,in we have -pent apart from t!W Ihe ia.--

nt" the war may be set down ui fIR !'os

l>cihrciing this from oui ii .i s>pit
who are e urity for the i.iau \u25a0wt > ,M

richer to-day titan the. Were u i|n' war broke

No other investment.can lie -w' converti-
ble. The tnan tvho has a Treastßc Ipr s;>'),

oritlOfMh cm turn-it iW".,lOV

res hty, an lup>n b to, e.m fi i' w. re m-
vested upon bond and mnrigag* a railroah

The interc-t offered is higher* ei he reali-
zed iimm any other saie and At B in vest-

illicit. It is, moreover, readiiJc'i I'liC when
due. To each note arc affixed® \u25a0 ;pen . <>'\u25a0

inter-si ticfotr. due the e.vpipi "\u25a0 b sti-

? '-sive hair-year. The bo)dc#i* tie Btm-

:t!v to ot it off ojy ol these cm® pjssrtt ti. ai

the nearest bank or Idoverntiiwgc.h. and re-
ceive bis interest ; the note iMeeaot be pfc

\u25a0entpd at all. Or a coupon tßiyajc will ev-
eryWhere be equivalent-, the* tobmey.

Th r-, while this loan presppt al idvanfcagc-
t,o large capitalists, it iucemcnts
to those who wish to make Mt an profitaol \u25a0
investment of small m wery way

the best Savings' Bank : fcMl' ih button of

this kind must somehow in®NKi|.-ita |>vofit-
ahlv in order to pay inter-Axptfes. _ rbcy
will iavest largely in this lihe >-t invest

mont But from the gro-Ma-t wjCh thev rc-
ccive 'bev luu.-t deduct l>r ti expenses
of the Barm. Their asn',infrest -riiow-
wl to depositors is-5 per i>prisuißß over

rKy~Nj. Tbo person wiitjßirtfurwini (j-nv-

crnment willreceive 411®' 1" (V'- hiore.
The. the man who a -pnvare
Saving?' Bank receives 4pß a fir ipterast;
if he demerits the samejHilii - iuti">Bal Wtv-
iii' s" Bank ho.m-eives Kf . for those who
wl h to ml a : afc. -m- -f-l prontabm
mean- of ir.v. dflj <fnmjr* which
-! ABr. A/c m- tor the

t'cnefi- tb ir. !iiblr, ic.iiofhiug wl*i< h
nr.- -o many, .p a 1 thi - Nauonal

" i ' , o-H-cii-jfb''vfit r inf. gold-bear-
ing bond. At Um gipk three yea

holder of the notes ofthe 7.30 loan has the option
of accepting payment in full or ot funding this
notes is ani*, Mr cent, gold interest bond,

payable in \u2666' ? loss than live nor more.
ban twenty years its date as the (Jovern-
mjut may elect. For six TiiofftUs past, these

mds hate langed r.t an average premium of
about eight per cent, in the Ne"w York market,
md have sold at 109 to-day (Aug. 12tl; j, thus
making the real rate ofinterest over ter< per cent.;
and besides, to make the inducement even greater,
Congress by special net exempts its Treasury
notes front state and municipal taxation. C&Wld
rilivloak ask more ? Was patriotism ever so lib-*
eraliy rewarded ?? Harper x Magazine.

The'CWcago Copperhoail Platform.

Resolved, That in the future, as well as in the.
past, we will adhere with unswerving fidelity
to the Union, under the Constitution, as the only

solid foundation ofour strength, security and hap-

pißosr art people, and as the framework of the
(Jovernmeiit equally conducive to the welfare aud
prosperity of all the .States, both -northern and

Southern.
Resolved, That thip Convent ion does explicitly

declare as the sense of the American people tliat,
alter four years of failure to restore the Union by
the experiment of war, during which, under the

pretense of the war power, higher than the Con-
.titution, the Constitution itself nas been disregard-
ed m-every part, and public liberty and private
Wright alike trodden down, and the material pros-

nerity of the tountry - essential I}' impaired, and

that justice, humanity, liberty and the public wel-

fare demand that -immediate efforts be made ior
St ees. ation qf hostilities, with a view to the ul-

\u25a0 iu.a-te CO IVentioiiof all the States, or other pcace-
.ffjic moan-'to thatend, that at the earliest-prueti-
? :ah! Rlemefff fnco may he restored on the ba-
-i-: of*he, K< itera! Union of the States.

lb --oift-d, flfhat the direct interference of the
U uiiority \.f the Unit .1 ri fetes. in the recent elec-
unnsVlj'Hl K'offtuHfj, Mofjjand. Mussonn, and
Dataware. was a -hanndid violation ol the Con-
stitution, am! a repetition, ot such acts in the ap-
proaching electi- willbe held as revolutionary,
and will be resisted vfith hll the means and power
under our t tsifrol .

Resolved that the aim and t bjeet or the Dem

oeratie party i to pros :ve tit-- federal Unioh aud
the rights of the states unimpaired, and they
hereby declare that they consider the administra-
tive usurpation ofextra ordinary aud dangerous
pott< r-n"t gr inted by the constitution, and su-
pervision ef civil by military law in the rii.r.c- imt

in Bisurreetiou, and the arbitrary military arrest,

iuijjfisonment, trial and sentence ofAmerican eiti-
zehs in States where civil law exists in full force,
the suppression of freedom of speech and of the
press, the denial of the tight ofasylum, the Open
and avowed di- regard ofState rights, the eihploy-
men: iff on i-hal st oa-hs, and the intcrfbrer.ee
with and denial oftlie right of the people to bear
amis, as calculated to prevent the restoration ot

the Union, ami the perpetuation of a tiovern-

inent Reliving its just powers from the consent of
the governed.

Hesolved, TUact the shameful'disregard ofilie
Adirirtistrutioii -to its duty in respect to our 11!-
low-ditizens who now, and long have been prison-
ers, and are now, in a suffering condition, deserves
the severest reprobation, on the score alike of
public and common humanity,

Resolved, That the sympathy of the groat Bem-
oorattc party is heartily and earnestly extended to
the -soldiery of our army, who are and have been
in the held under the flag of our country, and in
the event of our attaining power they will receive
all cure. protection, regard and kindness that the
brave soldiers ofour -Republic have so nobly earn-

ed.

Speech Of the Pre.Vidfetft'tb Oh\6 SoldfPfs.

On Thursday afternon the 2ath tilt., the_lG4tli
Ohio regiment, Col. J. C. tee, whose -term of ser-

vice ha expired, paid their respects to the Presi-
dent in front of the Executive Mansion, who ad-
dressed -them as fpfcows:

"Soldiers ?You are about to return to your
homes and friends, after having, as I learn, per-
formed in the camp a comparatively short term
of duty in this great 'contest. lam greatly oblig-
ed to you. stftd to all who have come forward at

Oie call Oi their country. I wish itmight be more
generally ami more universally understood what
the country is engaged in. We have as all will
agree a free government, where every man has a
right to be-equal with every other man. In this
great struggle, this form ofgovernment and every
form of human rights is endangered if our ene-
mies succeed. There is more involved in th;
contest thah is realized by every one. There i-
imolVed iff this great struggle the question
whether yottrchildren and ray children shall tffijoy
the privileges we have enjoyed. 1 say this in or-
der to inipre-s upon you ifyou are not already so
impressed, that no small matter shall diver( ns
from offr great pffrjiose. There may lie some ine-

i qualities in t" practical application of our sys-
tem. it is fair that e.u-h man shall ]iy taxes in

i exact pyopoman to tin- value of his property, hut
c- -iemld"Wait, before fedllecting a tax to nd-

jn-.t the taxes%-poh eaeli man inexact proportion
j ft every other man, we should never collect and
tax si There may he mi-takes made somo-
-.iue - . thin ; may lie doue wrong, while the offi-

?r tie go.c-i anient do all they can to prevent
*'\u25a0 : . ;,- e: thi-

tv.-i: republic, not m ie' y>ar mind- he carried
- i from tie-great won. w have before ns. This

si f uggle is too large for > ou to he diverted from it
b. any -mall mat Wh u you return to your
hoiiios rise up to the height of a generation ofmen

j worthy of free ;. oVevnment and we wii! carry out
the great work we have comm. 11-.-ML 1 return to
you my sincere thanks ffr the honor you have
done me ibis afterimo'n.

Cheers were given for the President and ne was
sainted by the regiment, after Which the inarch
was taken up for the railroad depot.

Jt IXiBKlXii

Ls t Week his Honor Judge King preeided du-
ing the sessions of our Court. The attendance

the first few days was unusually large. There was
a lage Criminal lis. and a con-idarable nmhher of
important civil hu iness disjuiuihed. We have
heard many favorable opinions expressed ot the
new Judge. The ba-iiieau ofthe Court was dis-
patched m a t| . y manner, indicating the
well-read lawyer and the accomplished gentleman.
Puring the progress ofbusiness he rarely obtni-
ded hijAxelf? permitting matters while they were
proceeding righj to shape their own course when
nc did so, it wa- witu such eminently fitdirections,
and withal so kind and courteous a manner, that
t e were reC.ivcd With little of the cavil and
wcaogle so often seCh in tftJurts-. He seemed not

anxious of making a show ofdispatching business,
m lather desirous ofdoing justice with care and
delit >eratio ii: and yet during his court that passed
oi so smoo.hy and plensantlv, he ehtirely finished
the eTvii list of*Jt causes, a large ttrgument and

i" Hi . list besides an augmented number of
i . a<-iiJ motions petitions <fce, and this too by
Inursdaj night. His taimess in his charges,
showing the law clearly and not seeking to invade
the province of the jury, wa- much admired. Btit
his integrity which is uninfluenced by aught of
sympattiy or antipathy, and a remarkable eapaci-
y.iOf"keeping his judgment in obeyance," per-
mitting him to see his way clearly when the mo-
ment of determination came, was perceptible to
all. The people, attorneys and officers of the
court, all seemed pleased with the new judge: lie
has made inanv Iheiids. and opinions in this his
Hrst court. ? &tim<rtiet Whig.

The .Shenandoah Volley

WAsiUNotoN. Sept, 3. ?The S'ar says: The
following dispatch was received ot the War De-
partment last night: The enemy are on the move

, down the Vuliey, Falling back towards Winch.es-
| ter. Averill attacked and drove Vaughn's reb-

el cavalry division from some point north of Bunk-
er Hill. to within six miles of Winchester when
hi-advance was stopped by the appearance of a
divi-ion ofrebel infantry. Averill captured twen-
ty wagons, two battle flags, a number of prison-
ers, and a herd of cattle. Gen. 8acrid an moved
ast nigh: with bf- whole army in pursuit.

IKE WAR FOR THE UN ION.
IS®,, * ' .

V*Capture of Atlanta.

[O'TTIAI. BULLETIN.]
WAR PET ARTMENTJ WASHINGTON,. &>pt4, '64.
Maji- Otn. IH'.r:

The .oßewlng tefegragm from" Gen. Gtaht Was
just bees received :

?rry POINT, '"Sept. 3, 1564.
lion. E. M. Stanton :

I have a Ilichinond paper of to-day. It con-
turns a rumor off a battle at Atlattta. but says that
ttWar Department, having official iulurma-
tioti, it ductules to ibnn an opinion from the ru-
rtior. T"have uo doubt, howevet, but Sherman
-has gained a great success there. Before the dis-
patch of hist night was received, announcing the
occupation of Atlanta bv our troops the fact was
known to our pickets. I'he rebels hallooed over
to our men fhut Sherman had whipped Hood-
that the latter had lost 40,000 men, and that our
troops were in Atlanta. All quite here.

U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General.
Our Southern Telegraph Line continues down

and this with a heavy storm that commenced in
the afternoon and is sttK prevailing beyond Lou is-
viile. It may damage the lines so as to hinder the
arrival of details from A.t lanta fora day or two.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

LATER.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Sept. 4, 1564.
To Maj.-Gen. Dix. New York :

Gen. Sherman's official report of the cisijfcfire
of Atlanta has just been received by this Depart-
ment. It is dated 2tj milles south off Atlanta, 6
o'clock yesterday morning, but was detained by
the breaking of the telegraph lines, mentioned in
my dispatch of last night, fie says :

As already reported, the army withdrew from
about Atlanta, and on the 30th had made a break
ol the West Point road, and reached a good po-
sition. front which to strike the .Macon road?the
right ( Howard ) near Jonesboro; the left (Seofield)
near Rough anb Ready, and the centre (ThomasJ
at (Touch's.

Howard found the enemy ihforce at Jonesboro.
and entrenched his troop*. the salient within half
a mile of the railroad. The enemy attacked him
at 3 P. M., but was easily repulsed, leaving his
dead and wounded.

Finding strong opposition en the road, advan-
ced the left and centre rapidly to the railroad,
ma ie a good lodgment, and broke it all the way
from Hough and Ready down to- Howard's left,
near Jonesboro; and by the same movement I in-
terposed my whole army between Atlanta,and the
part ofthe enemy intrenched iii and around Jones-
boro.

We made a general attack on the enemy at
Jonesboro, on the ttrst ol' September, the Four-
teenth Corps, Gen. Jeff. 0. Davis, carrying the
works handsomely, with teh guns and abofct a
thousand prisoners.

In the night the enemy retreated south- and we
?have fo'fowed him to another of his hastily con-
strncted lines near torejoy's Station, llood. at
Atlanta, finding me on his road, the only one that
could supply him, and ljetwecH him and a consid-
erable part of his army, blew up bis magazine in
?Atlanta, and leftin the night-time, when the Twen-
tieth Corps, Get. Slocum, took possession of the
place. So Atlanta is ours, and fairly won.

\u25a0Since the sth ef May, we have been in one con-
stant battle or skirmish, and need rest. Our los-
ses will riot exceed 1,200. and we have possession
of over 300 rebels dead, 250 wounded, and over
1,500 well.

(Signed) W. T. SHERMAN.
Major-Gen.

A later dispatch from Gen. Sloeuui. dated at
Atlanta last night, (the lid,) at 0 P. states
that the enemy destroyed seven locomotives and
eighty-one cars loaded with ammunition, small
arms and stores, and left fourteen pieces, of artil-
lery, most of them uninjured, and a large number
of small arms. Deserters are constantly coining
into our lines.

EDWIN.M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

TIIE*DItAFT.

Deduction of 200,000--Despatch from Sec-
retary Stanton.

The following despatch from the War Depart-
ment conveys the information Ibfct a reduction of
two hundred thousand is made 011 the President's
call for five hundred thousand troops :

"WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, >

September 2?B P. M. j
"T* Major- Gen. Dix :

"It is ascertained with reasonable certainty that
the naval and other credits required by the act of
Congres> will amount to about two hundred thou-
sand. including New York, which has not Wen
reported yet to tiro Department; so that the Presi-
dent's call for July loth is practically reduced to
three hundred thousand meii, to take the place
of; _

' First?The new enlistment in the navy.
"Second?fee casualties, off battle, sickness,

prisoner- and desertion : and
"Third?The hundred-day troops. audall others

going out by expiration of service this fail.
''One Hundred thousand nteVr troops, promptly

furnished are all that General Grant asks for the
capture of Richmond, and to give a finishing blow
to the rein i armies vet in the field. The residue
of the call would Is; adequate for garrisons in
forts and to guard all the lines of communication
and supply, free the country from guerillas, give
security to trade and establish peace, order and
tranquillity in every state.

"EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of M ar.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
rjllife undersigned will offer at public out-erv

On TUESDAY, the 21th of September, next,
the following described Real Estate via :

His FARM in Napier Township, Bedford county, ad-
joininglands of Edwin V. Wright. Joseph F. Blackhurn.
William Border, and others, containing 169 Acres and
the usual allowances, about 100 Acres cleared and all un
ler fence, there is about 50 Acres of best quality of Sand
Bottom, about 50 Acres of good Meadow land, and ncarlv I
all the remainder of Limestone quality. Tha improve
men's arc a large FRAME HOUSE, and large FRAME
BANK BARN, with other e.nt-buildinjs. ThVre has been
about 1606 panel of Fence built within the last two years.
Thts is one of the best Farms in the upper end of the
County. Sale to commence at one\u25a0 o'clock of said day.
when due attendance will he given and terms of payment
accommodating to purchasers by

'

GEO. BLACKBURN.
Aug. 26, 1964,-ti.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
THEsnbmribor living in Bedford Teweship, B-dfor

County, will sell at his residence by public out-cry

On Tl tBDAY, 13th Day of September, next,
the following valuable Porsonal Property, to wit;

Fdtir heal of fraught Horses, 1 Sucking Colt. 1 Milch
Cow. ti head of Young Cattle. 2 head of Beef Gatfle. 125
head of l-hoop, 5 head of Stock Hogs. 1 Sow and Pigs.

FOUR HORSE WAGONS, I SPRING WAGON.
I Wagon Re I. Bows and Cover, 1 pair of Wood Ladders,
1 pair of llav Ladders, 1 Carriage, 1 Carriage Tongue. 1
Winnowing Mill. 2 Grain Cradles, 1 sett of Breeehbands
I set of Erupt Gear.-'. 2 setts of Carriage Harness, Plows,,
Harrows, 1 Dinner Bell, and many other articles too nu-
MNm to ennmernte.

Sale to e< tnmenoe at tfi o'clock of said dav when terms
will he made known and a reasonable credit given by

ZACIfARIAHI>lKIIL.
Aug. 26,1864,-ts. Jon* A i.air, Auct'r.

Estrays.

rjlWO ?*ray heifers of R dark r©t! ccJor, ram© to the
JL prwim of the fiiWriher, on th© HtU of July,

in V>cst Pfftvideno® townthip. near Juniata erof>pift|?
The own©**ij roquf ptpj to ©onto* forward, prove property,
ay charges, ani *nke thorn away.

August sth. 1Ml.?' JQITX BUCK.

glqjt
Jl*4n<fr*>:Rß or l\tovb#T-M*Hip i, ,

BrtTxr.**rw DUTRKIT, I'cnruyiTßUi*. ,

K{'\u25a0 \u25a0 Chamber *#, hontewbcr .".rd, J?4. j
: Ihare teen directed to make pubiie the fed. wing M.

-swuiaemeiit:
CtPTAIIf, ASD PrOTOST MiRIHIL, )
tdxnrn.vrH BUTRIOT, Penotylrania. j
rjdO VOLUNTEERS.

VOLUNTEER"! will be accepted an 1 counted on th#
quotas of tl,# prevent call, up to the la*L practical mo-
ment before the driit'ted men are accented ami *ent to

randezvoui. Tow*ships mid Sub-diatrieU which hare
not filled their ouoJa-, iVfe urged to do #o at one#.

All time that can posattdy be given will be allowed,
but the draft will commence -as aeon after the sth of Sep-
te inbe r as practicable.

Credits will be given, and G iveramott bounty paid U
Voluste :rs until further order#.

Bjr Order of
CACT. RICHARD L. DODO*,

A. A. P. M. General.
TVinuau Scaif-ruia,

Capt. and A. A.A. General.
IlAitrusitrßo, Aug. 81, 1564.?3t

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

Roal Kstate.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
ford county, the undersigned will offer tr s-ile. by

public outcry, <n the premises on Siturday. the Bth day

of October, A.!>., 1864, at 1 o'clock P. M.: the following
described KctHMsU. late the property of Ueorg# M. liol-
singer, dee'd., situate hi ds. Clair township, in said coua-

Ijf, viz :
"NO. I. The mansion place of said deceatnl, contain-

ing 235 acres, dud 64 "perches heat measure, of which
about 100 acres are cleaned and under fence, and baring
thereon erected % two story large l'rauie dwelling bouts
a large bank bld.ru, a spring bouse, and wash hour*. with

tenant house above th<-ui : a smoke home, a dry hour#,
blacksmith's shop, and otfier out buildings. There are

two orchards on this property, and never failing spring
of soft water.

NO. "A. A tract of land adjoining the above,contain-
ing 78 acres' urd sd> perches neut measure, of which about
It)"aeres ire cleared end under fence, and having thereon
erected a tw story log dwelling house with itu kdcbsu
attached, a log barn, u spring bouse and other out build-
ings. TTieri: are upon the property an orchard, and a
never failing spiring of soft water.

TERMS. ? One third ofthe purchase money ti re-

main in the hands of the purchaser, a lien upop th#
land, during the lifetime of the widow of said dr -'d.;
the interest thereof to lie paid to her annually, and the
principal at her death to the heirs. Olio third in hand

at the confirmation of the sale, and the remaining third
in two equal annual payment! without interest, secured
bv payment, bonds.

THOMAS S. HOLSDIOER,

J September s>. IS6l.?ts. Trust#?.

j. B,"BimomTFsox7
BLOODY RUN, Pennsylvania,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friouds, and th# pub-
lic in general, tba' they ar receiving. :iu keepcou-

itaiiiiy d hand ? large ami w#li selected nock of For-
eign and Domestic,

UY GOODS,

LdUCII as

iO ?
,

Clothe, Cassimere*. Satinetts, Ycsftngs

Cottonades. Ac., Ae., Ac.

Ladies Dfe's Goods.

Silks, Shallies, Delaihes, Poplins, Laws##,

Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, Irish Liaent
Ac , Ac.

R TAVr

Made CMTiingln Ofest Variety.

Mens A Beys Coats, Pants, vests,

Made in the Latest and Best Styles.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters for Ladies, Gea.

Yemen, Misses, Boys, and Children's Wear

t^OTION'S
Ilosery, Gfovcs, Scarfs, N<|pktic. T)r*n

Trimming,, Braid,, l.aeos, Ladies

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

/'1 ROCERIES,
VJ

CfSFFEE, TEA. SUGARS,
) CIYRUPi, KICB,

o
Q PICES, AC.. AC.
io

CI IIEWIXG A Smoking Tobacco of the Best Biands,
) Drugs, Oil*, Paints, Medicine* A Dye Stuff#,

Hardware, TRON, NAILS,

O PIKES, AC., AC.
keep

on

Hand a Well Selected Stock of
all Kinds, and Consider
it,no Trouble to Show

Goods, Call and f#e
Before Purchas-
ing Elsewhere,

no

GOODS MISREPRESENTED TO EFFECT SALES,
Afcl. GOOES WARRANTED AS UEPKESKMKD.

AyE BUY

all Kir.ds of Produce for which wo pay the highest pric#
in CASH or GOODS. We buy our Goods for Cash *a-

tirely. aud can offer great inducements for persons G>

buv'ofua. CALL AND SEE US.
Sept. 9, 1864.?tf J- M. B. * SON.

? Kstray

(NAM'S to the premises of the subscriber livingin Hope-
well Toftnahip. on or about the 7th of September, a

white aud red spitted heifrr. the owner is requested to

coine forward, prove property, pay damage,, and take
her ttwav. I'IAS LITTLE.

Sept. 9, 1564.?-St.

HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST-MARSHAL, 1
SIXTRKXTH DISTRICT, PENS'*. r

CHAHBEHSBI u, August 22d, 1864. j
The Provost Marshal .General directs notice to be given

that inquiries on all ordinary subjects couuecte-J with the
enrolment, draft, exemption?, liabilityto draft, credits,
and accounts of men furnished. should be addressed te

the Proves:-Marshal of the District to which the business
appertains

in case the latter officer cannot give the information
-ought, he will apply to the PrdrtSst Marshal General of
tire Division or State. Answers may thus be secured mow

promptly !ban by add'essing the Provost Marshal Gen-
era: it Washington, where more important business often

, nts prompt answers G> inquiries upon business of
minor eon sequence. GEt). E1 STL K,

Aug. 2&.'64-3t. Capt. A Pro. Mar., I6th Diet.. Pa.

ESTILAY.

CAME to the premises of the subecriber in St. Clair
township, about thefirst of June, one nrav HEIFER

wi h white back and blue sides. No other marks. Sup
pes*! to be about three years old. The owner is request
ed to come forward, prove property; pay charges and take
licr awav. JOShi'li KEXtGUSON.

Aug. 12-3C*

THE BEDFORD HOOSE,
HOPEWELL,

B\ lI.VKKY DKOLLINGEE#

EVERY attention given to nlak guests comfortable,
who stop at this Housb.

Hopewell, July 29, 1864 tf.

Baughman, Gump & Co.,
BLOODY BUNBEDFOUO COUNTY, PA.,

Dealers in ail kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails, Stores,
TinWare. Wooden Ware. Window Glass, Oils. Faints,
Brushes. Lamps, Lamp .Fixtures, Bacon, Ac., Ao. Ter
sons building will tind it to their interest to give us a
call, as we keep a general assortment of building furnish
ing.

We willpar the isighost price its Cash or trade for
Clover. Tiiftothy and Flax Seed. ; a
Wheat, Rye. Oat? ahd Corn. t"f

Beatts. Dried Apples and Peaches.
Tallow, Beeswax. Feathera Wool and Rage,
Old Copper and Brass.

GIVE US A CALL ! GIVE US A CALL! t
Bloody Bun. Aug. 12, 1854.

* T) MINrBTUATOR"S NDTICE.?
Letters of Administration upon the Erfatb of Isaac

M. Dnler. late of Union Township, dee'd., having beeu
-runtoil by the Register of said County, to the subscrib-
er residing in Biair County. Pa. All person* .knowing
themselves indebted to said Estate, are requested to mako
payment immediately, and those having claims against i
will make the saute known without delay.

Jest AH IMLXR.
Aaj. 21. .11l -37. Admi*trat*r,


